Background/Aims: Hypertension is the leading cause of death worldwide. Chronic high blood pressure induces inflammation. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α plays a major role in inflammation and also depresses the synthesis of erythropoietin, which exerts protective effects on tissue; however, the mechanism is still unclear. We investigated the protective effect of erythropoietin against tissue damage caused by hypertension in the kidney and whether this effect was suppressed by TNF-α. Methods: First, we detected the optimum chronic dose for darbepoetin-α (Depo), which is a long-acting erythropoietin analog for rats. We separated 60 female adult rats into 6 groups: control, N ω -nitro-L-arginine methyl ester hydrochloride (L-NAME), L-NAME+Depo, L-NAME+Remicade (an anti-TNF-α antibody), L-NAME+Depo+Remicade, Depo, and control. After 1 month of treatment, we measured cardiovascular parameters, took blood samples, sacrificed the rats, and removed kidneys for analyses. Results: The apoptotic index and the plasma and kidney mRNA levels of TNF-α increased in the L-NAME group and decreased in all other treatment groups. Macrophage accumulation increased in the L-NAME and L-NAME+Remicade groups, while it decreased in the Depo group. The mRNA abundance of TNF receptor 1 (TNFR1) decreased slightly in the Depo group and TNFR2 increased significantly in the same group. Conclusion: Erythropoietin protects kidney tissue against hypertension by preventing the apoptotic effects of TNF-α by blocking macrophage accumulation, decreasing TNF-α levels, and switching the TNF-α receptors from the apoptotic receptor TNFR1 to the proliferative receptor TNFR2.
Erythropoietin Protects the Kidney by
Regulating the Effect of TNF-α in L-NAME- 
Induced Hypertensive Rats

Introduction
Worldwide, cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of death, and hypertension is the most common cardiovascular disease [1] . Studies aiming to maintain blood pressure within physiological limits have used many different pharmacological agents, but it should be debated whether these agents are beneficial in light of their many known side effects. According to a report published in 2016, among the men and woman with hypertension, uncontrolled high blood pressure is 58, 1% and 45, 5% respectively in USA [2] .
The local and systemic inflammatory response to chronic high blood pressure in hypertension causes degeneration in the kidney, leading to a worsening of hypertension. A study by Gonzales et al. showed that urine tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α levels were higher in patients with hypertension and left ventricular hypertrophy than in healthy controls, and this excess TNF-α was produced in the kidney [3] . A more recent study showed that TNFalpha plays an important role in kidney damage in a high fat diet model -which is one of the main reason of hypertension-of mice [4] . Many studies have reported that hypertension causes apoptosis in the heart, kidney, and brain, while TNF-α is thought to be responsible for the induction of apoptosis in hypertension [5, 6] .
TNF-α is a cytokine that plays a dominant role in the inflammatory response and is synthesized by many cells, most commonly macrophages. The apoptotic and proliferative effects of TNF-α are thought to be mediated through two distinct receptors; apoptosis is induced when TNF receptor 1 (TNFR1) is stimulated, whereas proliferation occurs when TNFR2 is stimulated [7] . Jelkmann reported that TNF-α suppresses erythropoietin (Epo) synthesis in the kidney [8] , which is considered to be the cause of the anemia that occurs in chronic inflammatory diseases. La Ferla et al. reported that this effect was achieved via nuclear factor (NF)-κB [9] . A more recent study by Rivkin et al. showed the inhibition of Epo synthesis by NF-κB and TNF-α in different in vivo and in vitro models [10] .
Epo, which is synthesized from peritubular fibroblasts in the kidney, is delivered to the bone marrow through the blood circulation and induces erythropoiesis by stimulating multipotent blood stem cells through the homodimer receptor EpoR. However, Epo protects erythrocytes against apoptosis. To date, Epo and EpoR mRNAs have been detected in many tissues and organs, including cardiovascular organs, but the function of Epo in these tissues and organs is not clear [11] . In a myocardial rat model generated by Lipsic et al., Epo, at a dose that did not increase the hematocrit level, increased cardiovascular parameters and suppressed caspase 3 activity [12] . Sharples et al., using an ischemia-reperfusion model in rat kidney, showed that Epo protected the kidney in terms of urodynamic and histological parameters and again suppressed caspase 3 activity [13] . Epo also increased the glomerular filtration rate in the kidney according to a study performed by Uzuner et al. [14] .
The kidney, which is a vital organ for the long-term regulation of blood pressure, is responsible for the synthesis of Epo, even though the kidney has no role in erythropoiesis during any stage of life. This role of Epo synthesis of the kidney is based on the fact that 20% of the blood coming from the heart goes to the kidney, and the partial oxygen pressure in the kidney tissue falls from 50 mmHg to 5 mmHg from the cortex to the medullary tissue, making the kidney an ideal organ for monitoring tissue oxygenation [15] . Could it be that the purpose of Epo synthesis in the kidney, which plays an important role in the long-term regulation of blood pressure and is damaged by high blood pressure, is for the protection of the kidney?
In this study, we investigated the protective effect of Epo against kidney damage caused by hypertension and whether this effect was suppressed by TNF-α. For this reason, we used darbepoetin-α (Depo), a long-acting Epo analog, at a dose that would not increase the hematocrit value, and Remicade (Rem), an anti-TNF-α antibody, in a rat model of hypertension induced with N
Materials and Methods
The Eskisehir Osmangazi University Institutional Local Animal Care and Use Committee (302/2013) approved all experimental procedures. A total of 120 adult female rats (250-350 g) were purchased from the Medical and Surgical Experimental Research Center (TICAM/Eskişehir Osmangazi University) and housed at 22°C with lights on from 07:00 to 19:00 daily. All animals had free access to food and water. All injections were made via the intraperitoneal route.
Design Dose study. To detect the appropriate dose of Depo (Aranesp; AMGEN, Thousand Oaks, CA, USA) we randomly divided 60 female adult rats into 6 groups: L-NAME (20 mg/kg/day; Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) alone, L-NAME + 0.1 µg/kg Depo, L-NAME + 0.25 µg/kg Depo, L-NAME + 0.5 µg/kg Depo, L-NAME + 2.5 µg/kg Depo, and L-NAME + 10 µg/kg Depo. Due to the half-life of Depo, it was injected once every 3 days. According to the survival and blood parameters, 0.25 µg/kg Depo was determined as the highest dose that did not change the blood parameters and was used as the treatment dose throughout the rest of the study (Table 1) .
Treatment study. We randomly separated 60 female adult rats into 6 groups and we injected the study drugs for 30 days: Control (1 mL/kg/day saline); L-NAME (20 mg/kg/day); L-NAME (20 mg/kg/day) + Depo (0.25 µg/kg once every 3 days); L-NAME (20 mg/kg/day) + Rem (5 mg/kg/day infliximab [Inf]; Janssen Biotech, Inc., Horsham, PA, USA); L-NAME (20 mg/kg/day) + Depo (0.25 µg/kg once every 3 days) + Rem (5 mg/kg/day); and Depo (0.25 µg/kg once every 3 days).
Surgical procedure
After 30 days of receiving the injections, the rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 50 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride (50 mg/mL Ketalar®; Parke-Davis, Istanbul, Turkey) and 10 mg/kg xylazine hydrochloride (23.32 mg/mL Rompun® 2%; Bayer, Istanbul, Turkey). Rectal temperature was maintained at 37 ± 0.5°C with a radiant heat lamp connected to a temperature controller. The left femoral vein and artery were cannulated with polyethylene-50 tubing. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP and DBP, respectively) were measured with a pressure transducer (Biopac Systems, Inc., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) and monitored, along with heart rate, using a data acquisition system (MP 100; Biopac Systems, Inc.). Mean arterial pressure was calculated using the formula (SBP + [2 × DBP])/3. At the end of the experiment, arterial blood samples were collected in EDTA tubes to assess complete blood count parameters and plasma TNF-α and Epo levels. We removed and weighed the right kidney. Then, we removed the left kidney and divided it longitudinally into two pieces; half of which was stored in formaldehyde for immunohistochemistry staining, while the other half was stored in TriPure solution (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) for TNF-α, TNFR1, TNFR2, and EpoR mRNA abundance analysis. Table 1 . Effect of different doses of Depo on rat blood parameters. The administration of 0.1 µg/kg and 0.5 µg/kg doses of Depo showed slight hematopoietic effects, while this increase was not significant; however, a 0.5 µg/kg dose of Depo significantly increased erythrocyte, hematocrit, and hemoglobin values. We found that the 0.25 µg/kg dose of Depo was the highest dose that does not affect hematopoiesis. MCH: mean corpuscular hemoglobin n = 10; ***P < 0.001 
Determination of Epo and TNF-α plasma concentrations by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
Plasma Epo and TNF-α concentrations were determined using commercially available rat-specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (Eastbiopharm, Hangzou, China and Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA, respectively) as recommended by the manufacturers. Concentrations were calculated using a plate reader system (RT-2100C; Rayto, Shenzhen, China).
Measurement of blood parameters
Blood samples were collected in EDTA tubes and homogenized for 5 min. Complete blood count parameters were measured using a blood analyzer system (Abacus Junior Vet Blood System; Diatron, Budapest, Hungary).
Measurement of Epo, TNF-α, TNFR1
, and TNFR2 mRNA levels by using quantitative reverse transcription PCR Total RNA was isolated from kidney tissue stored at -80°C in TriPure solution. Total RNA concentrations were measured using a NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The RNA was diluted to approximately 1000 µg/mL. cDNA was synthesized from each RNA sample using a thermal cycling machine and a reverse transcriptase cDNA synthesis kit (Roche Nano Lightcycler; Roche Diagnostics) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Epo, TNF-α, TNFR1, and TNFR2 mRNA levels were analyzed using β-actin as a reference gene. FAM-labeled primers/probes of the target genes and reference gene were amplified in a 20-μL reaction volume in 0.2-mL PCR tubes. Amplification was detected by using Dual Label TaqMan probes, and the measurements were performed using a Nano LightCycler (Roche Diagnostics). Final calculations were performed using the 2 -ΔΔct relative quantification method.
Immunohistochemical detection of tissue injury, ED-1, NF-κB, and apoptotic cell index
Excised right kidney tissue was fixed in a 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution. Kidney tissue was dehydrated in a graded alcohol series and embedded in paraffin. The sections (3 µm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The sections were examined in the cortex and medulla for glomerular damage, tubular damage, vascular injury, and interstitial inflammation.
Kidney sections (3 µm) were stained with periodic acid-Schiff's (PAS) stain to show polysaccharides, neutral mucopolysaccharides, and glycoproteins in epithelial tubular membranes and to identify glomerulosclerosis. The sections were treated with periodic acid for 5 min and washed with distilled water. Subsequently, the sections were incubated with Schiff's reagent for 15 min and counter-stained with hematoxylin for 30 s. Kidney sections were also stained with Masson's trichrome, which stains collagen-rich areas in blue and cellular elements in red. For ED-1 staining, 5-μm sections were taken from formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissues and stained with avidin-biotin complex after antigen retrieval. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 10% horse serum (ScyTek Laboratories, Logan, UT, USA). To assess macrophage infiltration, the sections were incubated with a monoclonal mouse anti-rat ED1 antibody (1:200 dilution; Serotec, Raleigh, NC, USA). The results were scored semi-quantitatively in the perivascular and peritubular areas: 0, none; 1, mild distribution; 2, medium distribution; and 3, severe distribution.
For immunohistochemical staining of NF-κB, after the sections (3 µm) were deparaffinized and rehydrated, 3% H 2 O 2 was added to methanol to block endogenous peroxidase activity. The sections were then incubated with goat serum (1:5 dilution; Dakopatts, Milan, Italy), and incubated overnight at 4°C with an anti-NF-κB antibody (rabbit polyclonal, 1:50 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA). The sections were washed in a 0.1 M Tris buffer solution (pH 7.4) and incubated with avidin-biotin horseradish peroxidase complex (ABC kit; Dakopatts). The sections were immersed in 0.05% of 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride and 0.03% H 2 O 2 . All sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated, and covered. Control reactions were assessed in the absence of the primary antibody. Cellular distribution in the glomerulus, tubular epithelial cells, infiltrated cells, endothelium, and vein wall were scored semiquantitatively as: 0, none; 1, mild distribution; 2, medium distribution; and 3, severe distribution.
The degree of apoptotic cell death was assessed using an in situ cell assay kit (ApopTag Plus Peroxidase Kit, Cat. No. 7101; Chemicon International, Temecula, CA, USA). Tubular epithelial nuclei in 4-μm sections obtained from the right kidney were labeled with the TUNEL method. Brown-stained nuclei were accepted as TUNEL-positive. TUNEL-positive nuclei in the cortex were counted in 10 randomly selected optical fields with a ×40 lens. The apoptotic index of the counted nuclei was calculated as: apoptotic index = (number of TUNEL-positive tubular epithelial nuclei)/(number of total tubular epithelial nuclei).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by using GraphPad software. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean or median (25%, 75%). The data were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis test or one-way analysis of variance with a post hoc Tukey's or Dunn's test. Differences with P-values < 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Systolic, diastolic, mean arterial, and pulse pressures were increased in all of the L-NAME-treated groups, and heart rate was decreased in only the L-NAME+Depo groups (Table 2) .
Glomerular hypertrophy, glomerular fibrosis, glomerulosclerosis, and fibrinoid necrosis detected by H&E staining were increased in the L-NAME-treated groups, except the L-NAME+Depo+Rem group (Fig. 1 ). Collagen accumulation shown by Masson's trichrome staining was increased in the L-NAME-treated groups; however, in the L-NAME+Depo+Rem group, this accumulation showed a slight decrease in comparison with the other L-NAMEtreated groups (Fig. 2) .
Tissue injury parameters detected by PAS staining were seen in different degrees in all of the groups, except the control group. There was a slight decrease of tissue injury parameters in the Depo-and Rem-treated groups in comparison with the L-NAME group, but this did not reach statistical significance (Fig. 3) .
The apoptotic index was increased in the L-NAME group, but it was decreased in all treatment groups (Fig. 4) . As measured by ED-1 staining, macrophage accumulation, which causes an increase in TNF-α levels, was increased in the L-NAME and L-NAME+Rem groups (Fig. 5) . Table 2 . Cardiovascular changes in the groups. L-NAME increased all blood pressure parameters. The Depoalone group showed a slight increase in these parameters, but not significantly so. Heart rate decreased in the L-NAME+Depo-treated rats. SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure; PP: pulse pressure; MAP: mean arterial pressure; HR: heart rate; BPM: beats per minute. n = 10; *P < 0.05; ***P < 0.001 c) Separation from the basal membrane (arrowhead), a hyaline cast (asterisk), and basal membrane thickening (arrow) at the cortex in the L-NAME+Depo group. d) A hyaline cast (asterisk), separation from the basal membrane (arrowhead), and basal membrane thickening (arrow) at the cortex in the L-NAME+Rem group. e) Separation from the basal membrane (arrow) at the cortex in the L-NAME+Depo+Rem group. f) Separation from the basal membrane (arrow) and basal membrane thickening (arrowhead) at the cortex in the Depo group. Tissue injury parameters detected by PAS staining were observed at different levels in all groups, except the control group. There was a slight decrease in the tissue injury parameters in the Depo-and Rem-treated groups in comparison with the L-NAME group, but this did not reach statistical significance. 40× magnification; scale bar: 10 µm. NF-κB was increased in all groups, except the L-NAME+Rem group (Fig. 6) . Although ELISA showed no significant difference between the groups, Epo was decreased to 50% in the L-NAME group compared with the control group. However, blockage of TNF-α in the L-NAME+Rem group increased the level of Epo to that of the control group. The lack of an increase in Epo in the Depo-treated groups may be because of the insensitivity of the antiEpo antibody to Depo (Fig. 7) .
The plasma TNFα concentration detected by ELISA and the mRNA abundance of TNF-α were increased by 3-fold in the L-NAME group compared with the control group, and were decreased in the L-NAME+Depo group below the level of the control group (Fig. 8) .
The mRNA level of TNFR1, which stimulates apoptosis, was decreased by 50% in the L-NAME+Depo groups compared to the control group, but this did not reach statistical significance (Fig. 9) . Conversely, the level of TNFR2 mRNA, which stimulates anti-apoptotic pathways, was increased significantly in the L-NAME+Depo groups (Fig. 9) . The level of EpoR mRNA was increased slightly in the L-NAME group due to an increased demand for Epo, and as this demand was not present in the Depo-treated groups, the level of EpoR mRNA was decreased in these groups, but not significantly so (Fig. 7) .
Fig. 7. Epo plasma ELISA results, and the abundance of EpoR mRNA
detected by quantitative reverse transcription PCR from the kidney of hypertensive rats. Epo concentration in plasma detected by ELISA was decreased to 50% in the L-NAME group but was not increased in the Depo-treated groups, indicating that the ELISA kit was not sensitive to Depo. However, the decrease in the L-NAME group may be related to the high level of TNF-α in that group. Epo mRNA abundance was decreased in all Depo-treated groups. n = 10. abundance detected by quantitative reverse transcription PCR from the kidney of hypertensive rats. Plasma TNF-α concentration was increased by 2-fold in the L-NAME group and was decreased to the control level in the Depo-and/or Rem-treated groups. However, these changes were not significant. Similar to the ELISA, TNF-α mRNA was increased by 2-fold in the L-NAME group and was decreased in the treatment groups. n = 10. 
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Discussion
Chronic high blood pressure causes the emergence of an inflammatory response [3, 16] . TNF-α, secreted from active macrophages, causes apoptosis that is characterized by tissue degeneration in the kidney, as seen in many other organs, as well as inhibition of Epo secretion from the kidney. In the L-NAME-induced hypertension rat model, both the blockade of TNF-α and the endogenous Epo-analog Depo inhibited apoptosis and preserved kidney tissue damage.
Although many studies on Depo have been conducted, our study is the first to report a chronic dose of Depo in rats that does not affect blood parameters. Initially, we assessed 5 different doses of Depo according to previous studies [17, 18] . The 2.5 µg/kg and 10 µg/ kg dose groups did not survive for 30 days, while the 0.5 µg/kg dose group did survive, but had a significant increase in erythrocyte, hematocrit, and hemoglobin parameters (Table 1) . Therefore, we determined that the highest chronic dose of Depo that does not affect blood parameters in rats was 0.25 µg/kg. Body and kidney weights did not show any significant changes, except in the Depo alone-treated group (Table 3) . Treatment with Depo alone increased body weight significantly, which was consistent with previous studies [19] .
As in many chronic hypertension models, we inhibited nitric oxide (NO) synthesis with L-NAME for 30 days. Operative approaches to induce hypertension, such as the Goldblatt method, cause direct damage to the kidney [20] . The progression of renal failure is reported in spontaneous hypertensive rats and rats given DOCA or a high-salt diet [21] . NO is one of the key elements in inflammation and is known to have tissue protective properties [22] . However, NO also has a dual effect as it induces peroxynitrite synthesis. Wang et al. reported that the synthesis of high levels of NO by endothelial cells and macrophages causes adrenal insufficiency [23] . TNF-alpha is one of the key elements triggering NO production. Therefore, blocking TNF-alpha while blocking NO production allows the impact of Epo to be seen more clearly. We suggest that a hypertension method deemphasizing this dual effect of NO is the most advantageous for a study focusing on tissue protection parameters.
Increased stress in hypertension leads to an increase in reactive oxygen species, which impair the vascular endothelium. The lipoproteins that pass into the subendothelial tissue from damaged vascular endothelium are oxidized and stimulate TLR4 receptors on T cells, and the interferons secreted by the stimulated T cells enable the activation and accumulation of macrophages in the tissue. TNF-α, released intensely from macrophages, suppresses the synthesis of Epo, which is synthesized mainly in the kidneys. Although Epo has been shown to have a tissue protective effect in many studies, the mechanism has not been explained fully [24, 25] .
Oxidative stress triggers apoptosis and NF-κB activation [26, 27] . Hypertension increases the level of NF-κB, which is evident in the kidney [28] . High levels of NF-κB may be related to apoptosis; however, an anti-apoptotic effect of NF-κB has also been shown. This dual effect is thought to be related to cell type and stimulant. NF-κB shows its anti-apoptotic effect by decreasing caspase 3 levels (Fig. 6) [26, 27] . mRNA abundance of TNFR1, which is the apoptotic receptor of TNF-α, was decreased by 50% in the L-NAME+Depo groups, while there was a significant increase in the mRNA abundance of TNFR2, which is the proliferative receptor for TNF-α, in the same groups. n = 10; ***P<0.001. were present in all groups, except the control group, the TUNEL results showed that the large number of apoptotic cells detected in the L-NAME group was decreased in all treatment groups, suggesting that Epo treatment and TNF-α blockage protected the kidney against apoptosis (Figures 1, 2, 3, 4) . The high levels of NF-κB in the Epo-treated groups may suggest that NF-κB exerts an anti-apoptotic effect in those groups.
The suppressive effect of TNF-α on Epo synthesis was reported by Jelkmann et al. [29] , who revealed why anemia appears in patients with chronic inflammatory diseases. However, the association of TNF-α with the protective effect of Epo on the kidney, which has been shown in many different studies, was shown in vivo for the first time in the present study. A different approach by Rivkim et al., who blocked microRNA-122, indicating that this microRNA is the responsible element for depressing Epo synthesis during inflammation [10] . We blocked TNF-α with an antibody, which is used for the treatment of chronic inflammatory diseases, and increased the level of Epo with a simpler approach than that used by Rivkim et al.
In this study, the plasma TNF-α concentration increased in the L-NAME-treated group compared to the control group (Fig. 8) . This result was consistent with the level of TNF-α mRNA detected in the kidney (Fig. 8) . In the present L-NAME-induced hypertension model, the amount of TNF-α increased in the plasma and kidney. In addition, macrophage accumulation in the kidney tissue determined by ED-1 staining was increased in the L-NAME-treated group, suggesting the source of the increased TNF-α (Fig. 5) . The amount of Epo measured in plasma decreased in the L-NAME group, and increased to the control level in the TNF-α-suppressed Rem-treated groups (Fig. 7) . Plasma Epo concentration did not change in the Depo-treated groups due to the lack of a Depo-sensitive ELISA. These results show that in the L-NAME-induced rat hypertension model, macrophage accumulation and increased level of TNF-α in the kidney were caused by inflammation, and the increased level of TNF-α suppressed endogenous Epo synthesis. EpoR mRNA is upregulated by decreased stimulation of EpoR by Epo (and Depo). Therefore, the increased EpoR mRNA seen in the L-NAME model would be expected because of the increased TNF-alpha and decreased Epo levels. Furthermore, the decrease in EpoR mRNA in the L-NAME + Depo group seen in Fig. 7 supports increased stimulation of EpoR despite the decreased Epo levels seen in that group in Fig. 7 .
The decreased levels of TNF-α in the Depo-treated groups may be due to the effects of Epo on macrophage accumulation. The decreased accumulation of macrophages in the Depo-treated groups, as detected with ED-1 staining, caused TNF-α to decrease both in the tissue and plasma in these groups. Wang et al. showed that Epo inhibited macrophage accumulation by suppressing the expression of various adhesion molecules [30] . Villa et al. showed that Epo inhibits the diapedesis of monocytes and macrophage transformation by suppressing monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 [31] . In accordance with these studies, our findings showed that Epo inhibited macrophage accumulation in vivo. Table 3 . Body and kidney weight changes in the groups. Depo or Rem given together with L-NAME did not cause weight gain in the rats, while Depo alone caused significant weight gain. Kidney weight was similar between the groups. n = 10; ***P < 0.001 Previous studies have shown that the different effects of TNF-α can be achieved through two distinct receptors [32, 33] . While TNFR1 activates apoptotic mechanisms, TNFR2 promotes a protective and proliferative effect. In our study, TNFR1 mRNA abundance decreased by 50% in the L-NAME+Depo-treated groups, while TNFR2 mRNA abundance was significantly elevated in the same groups (Fig. 9) . We hypothesize that the tissue protective effect of Depo might be related to the regulation of TNF-α receptors in favor of TNFR2.
Conclusion
Besides the many unresolved issues in the tissue protective or non-hematopoietic effects of Epo, we showed that Epo and TNF-α interact in hypertension-induced inflammation in an in vivo experimental rat model. We suggest that Epo prevents the accumulation of macrophages, thereby inhibiting the effect of TNF-α, and Epo also regulates TNF-α receptors by increasing TNFR2 transcription and decreasing TNFR1 transcription. In conclusion, Epo has a crucial role in the maintenance of normal kidney function. In another words, decreasing kidney tissue Epo levels leads to the kidney tissue damage observed in hypertension.
